
Hard on Germs, 
Easy on Hands
At Clorox, we understand your world 
It’s full of people counting on you to make their lives better. 
Lives and livelihoods depend on the decisions you make 
about sanitization and hand hygiene.

Powerful tools 
Clorox® Hand Sanitizer is part of the Clorox Commercial 
Solutions® brand that thousands of professionals across 
the globe trust for high-quality sanitizers and disinfectants 
that kill a broad spectrum of microorganisms when used 
as directed.

A trust you can touch 
Our spray form provides excellent hand coverage thanks to the tiny droplets of 
the sanitizing formula sprayed onto the palm, fingernails, cuticles and between 
digits and skin furrows — the trouble spots of the hands where microorganisms 
can hide.

– Bleach-free

– 71% ethyl alcohol

– Moisturizes hands

– Kills greater than 99.999% of germs

 Clorox Commercial Solutions®

Clorox® Hand Sanitizer



Bleach-free

Clorox® Hand Sanitizer’s 71% ethyl alcohol formula 
provides strong efficacy. The product contains a higher 
alcohol concentration than most hand sanitizers on the 
market today.

Fast, broad-spectrum  
antimicrobial efficacy
Clorox® Hand Sanitizer kills greater than 99.999% of germs* 
in as little as 15 seconds. This product is FDA-approved 
for 77 kill claims — more than any other hand sanitizer on 
the market. 

Moisturizes hands with  
premium emollients 
Clorox® Hand Sanitizer contains premium emollients, such 
as glycerin and glycerol monolaurate, to keep hands moist 
and soft instead of leaving them sticky or greasy like gels 
and foams can. 

Experience the Difference

Compliant with FDA requirements 
Not all hand sanitizers are created equal. Clorox® Hand Sanitizer meets FDA 
requirements for Healthcare Personnel Handwash on human subjects, killing 
both laboratory strains and clinically isolated strains of microorganisms.  
In addition, Clorox has performed testing of its products both in vitro and  
in vivo (on human skin) to ensure efficacy. 

Unique spray form promotes hand  
hygiene compliance 
Clorox® Hand Sanitizer provides excellent hand coverage thanks to the force 
of the spray pump projecting tiny droplets of the sanitizing formula onto 
the palm, fingernails, cuticles and between digits and skin furrows — the 
trouble spots of the hands where microorganisms can hide.

How to Sanitize Hands
Four Steps to Cover the Hot Spots

Step 1: Claw 
Apply spray on palm 
side of each hand while 
holding hand in “claw” 
position.

Step 2: Fingertip Shuffle 
Shuffle fingertips in  
palm of wet hand for  
3 seconds (repeat with 
other hand).

Step 3: Dovetail 
Interlock fingers on  
both hands and move in 
and out for 3 seconds.

Step 4: Rub 
Rub hands vigorously  
for 10 seconds.

*Kills 99.999% of the Food and Drug Administration’s Tentative Final Monograph required for 
microorganisms in the laboratory.

In vitro testing occurred in the laboratory. In vivo testing occurred in human subjects (on skin).

ASTM Test Method E-1838 tested by Fingerpad method.

Alcohol-based hand sanitizers are ineffective against Clostridium difficile spores.


